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Shakespeare
Is Streamlined
Streamlined versions of
"Twelfth Night" and "Macbeth"
will be presented in a single performance by the Shakespearean
Festival Players, Monday, July 19,
at 8:15 o'clock in the Main Auditorium, the Speech Department
announced.
A technique of production
which, from all information available, has never been used before in
the production of Shakespeare's
plays will be employed.
Features of the production will
include a modern adaptation of the
Shakespearean chorus and a modifled Elizabethan setting.
The method is one that amateur
groups can easily utilize.
It
should result in vitalizing the
study and teaching of Shakespeare
in the public schools.
Development of the project has
resulted from annual Shakespeare
Festivals for high school students
which have long been featured by
Ohio Wesleyan University.
Students from Ohio high schools present scenes from Shakespeare
which are reviewed by a guest
critic.
Festivals are held in April of
each year in honor of Shakespeare's birthday, and at this time
the annual Shakespearian play is
produced.
The attempt of the present production is to limit the length and
difficulty of the presentation of
Shakespeare's plays in high
schools.
Performances are open to the
public. Students will be admitted
with their Ac cards and five cents.
Regular admission will be 60 cents.

Four Conferences
Will Arrive Soon
Four more conventions have
been scheduled this summer at
Bowling Green.
. A convention for the Lutheran
Training School will be held between July 18 and July 26; the
Federal State Inspectors Association will be guests from Aug. 1
to Aug. 7; the Ohio District Walther League will meet from Aug.
9 to Aug. 13 and the Ohio Farm
Bureau will hold their convention
here between Aug. 22 and Aug.
28.

McFall Is Chairman
Of Book Committee
Dr. K. H. McFall, Dean of the
College of Liberal Arts, will preside as chairman of a committee to
plan a new booklet entitled "Looking Toward College."
The Committee of College Representatives and High School Principals will meet in Columbus July
6 to prepare this booklet which is
intended to assist high school students in selecting the Ohio college they desire to attend, and it
will also be part of the guidance
program of the Ohio College Association.
Other members of the committee are: Robert Blase, principal
of Mount Gillead High School;
P. Q. Freeman, principal of Bellefontaine High School; Russell H.
Rupp, principal of Shaker Heights
High School; John Bjelke, vice
chairman from Denison University; Dean H. E. Huber, Ohio
Northern University; Paul Nepier,
Muskingum College and Elizabeth
Walker, Flora Stone Mather College of Western Reserve University.

34 Students At
Speech School

jSee Qee Alewd,
32nd Year
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Teachers Hold

The school will consist of classes
in interpretation, acting, mnke-up,
stagecraft and the production of
a three-act play, "Stardust."

>econ dS ession

MorUy and Gearhart
"Nifhl Ufa Of Two Pianos,"
a record album featuring Morley
and Gearhart, duo-pianista, has
ju»t barn released by Columbia
records. A review of their University recital appears at the bottom of this page.

Health Convention
To Be Held Here
The Health Education Institute
will be opened next week, July
12-17, to teachers, nurses, health
and physical education specialists,
and school administrators, it was
announced by Samuel M. Cooper,
health coordinator and director of
the Institute.
Registration will take place between 9 and 10 a.m., Monday,
July 12, in the lobby of the
Women's Bldg. The fee is J5.00.
Purposes of these courses, according to Mr. Cooper, are to present the latest philosophy and
methods of health and physical education and to assist in the planning, promoting and teaching of a
school and community program.
The program has courses in
School Health Services, Personal
and Community Health, Mental
Health and Social Hygiene. More
than twenty outstanding films and
visual aids will be demonstrated,
discussed and evaluated during
sessions.
The assembled staff includes invited specialists from the field of
health and university personnel.
One hour credit will be given
for undergraduate students.

"Learning to Understand Children" is the topic of the second
session of the Special Summer
Work Conferences for Elementary
Teachers in Service extending
from July 12 to July 30.
The program will include some
features of the first session continuing the Demonstration School
with numerous movies according
to William S. Wagner, Assistant
Professor in the Education Department.
A Demonstration School section
will select one child and review his
case history as a practical application of the study.
The large use of movies is intended to modernize the course,
Prof. Wagner declared.
A film
entitled "This is Robert" depicting
the life of a boy age two through
seven will be used. Another film
"Meeting Emotional Needs of
Children" will be shown. Two additional films will be the first released in connection with an educational text book. The text "Student Teaching" by Schorling is
one of the few text books employed in the course. For reference purposes a lending library iias
been made available to the teachers.
This session will last three
weeks and will entitle the teachers
to three hours of credit on their
elementary teaching certification.

Deitesfeld Will
Tour With Cartoons
Donald Deitcsfield, a Howling
Green University student, owns
what he believes is the world's
largest collection of original editorial cartoons.
Mr. Dietesfield plans to make a
coast-to-coast tour with the cartoons next year. There are about
1,800 of them.
The sketches date from 1865 to
ones made during the present war
for the French Resistance newspapers.

There are 12 boys and 24 girls
attending. They include:
Hoys: K a r r y K. lllumenthal,
DaytOlt) Roger Dudley, Elyria;
Charles Eynon, Jr., Alliance; Keith
Johnson, Genoa; Ceorgo Kaufman,
Cincinnati; Dale Kcighley, Dayton; Roderick King. Alliance; Larry Kurber, Napoleon; William
Henri, Cincinnati; Frederick Skok,
Kast Cleveland and Newell Yaple,
Columbus.

Dr. Juraj Sl.vik

Slavik Will Be
Assembly Speaker
I>r. Juraj Slavik, former Czechoslovnkinn Ambassador to the
United States, will he guest speaker for assembly July 14.
Dr. Slavik is on tour speaking
on "The Seizure of Czechoslovakia."
His theme tells of his
governmental experience in his native state.
From 1920 to 19.12 Dr. Slavik
held the office of Minister of the
Interior becoming Envoy Extraordinary to Poland in 19.16. Preceding World War II, while in
Poland, he witnessed the advances
of the Soviet influence in his government.
In 19-10, while in London, he became a member of the Cabinet of
the Czechoslovak government-lnexile. During the war his short
wave broadcasts to Czechoslovakia
made him influential in underground work.
Returning to Prague in 1915 he
accepted the position of Minister
of Foreign Affairs. In 1946 he
came to the United States as Ambassador. In protest of the Communist Coup, he resigned this position March, 1918.

Review

Morley and Gearhart Charm Audience
By Helen Mu.ll.r
Virginia Morley and Livingston
Gearhart, duo-pianists, presented
a concert of excellent and varied
music to students and educators
in the Main Auditorium Thursday,
July 1.
Mr. Gearhart's whimsical comments before each selection aided
the audience in obtaining a better
understanding and interpretation
of the music. Miss Morley made
no remarks during the concert,
nevertheless she was not overlooked by the audience. Not only
did she make a very pleasing appearance, but her skill at the piano
also drew attention.
The first number was a "Chorale

Prelude" by Bach which, Mr. Gearhart explained, was an improvisation on a hymn tune, "In Thee is
Joy." Bach played these improvisations while the people entered
and left church, Mr. Gearhart
stated.
The next number was "Nine
Variations on a Theme of Haydn"
by Brahms. It was the longest and
heaviest of the selections.
"An American in Paris" by
Gershwin, Mr. Gearhart told the
audience, was written as a memento of the composer's impressions
on his first visit to Paris. It was
largely mood music portraying
homesickness, excitement and joy.
In pi-rts, the horn of a taxi in

Summer School
of
Speech
opened Tuesday morning with 34
Ohio high school students participating, according to F. Lee Miesle,
director.

heavy traffic could be heard. Following the Gershwin selection was
a "Rondo for Two Pianos" written originally for two pianos by
Chopin when he was nineteen.
"Tears," an "awfully sad" number, as Mr. Gearhart expressed it,
and the very gay "Rosenkavalier
Waltzes" by Richard Strauss and
arranged by Gearhart concluded
the program.
The appreciative audience called
the pianists back for four encores:
A Morley and Gearhart arrangement of "All the Things You
Are;" an original composition,
"Baby Boogie;" "Flight of the
Bumble Bee" and "The March
from the Love of Three Oranges."

Girls: Barbara Jean
Baker,
Dayton; Lucille Ann Barrett,
Swanton; Virginia Hell, Toledo;
Eileen Carper, Hettsville; Mary
Ann Cook, Attica; Elizabeth Ann
Fuchs, Alliance; Patricia Heath,
Willard; Marilyn Harris, Lakeside;
Hetty Herman, Shaker Heights;
Ann lliestnnd, Old Fort; Nomui
Ann Lavin, Cleveland Heights; Joanne Lensf Genoa; Bnrlmrt Liggett
Cincinnati; Sandra l.ingrell, Urbnna and Carol Littler, Bettsville.

Block System
Inaugurated
Dr. Herschel Litherland, Dean
of the College of Education, has
arranged a new system for training prospective high school teachers. It goes into effect beginning
with the fall term.
The new set-up will be called
the "Block System" and makes
necessary an entirely new form of
schedule.
Students desiring ■ degree in
secondary education are required
to arrange their schedules so the
main part of the major and minor
is completed by the end of the junior year.
This will leave one semester of
the senior year open to the student
to concentrate wholly on education and practice teaching courses.
Dean Litherland stated that the
benefits of such a system are three
fold: "It is an ideal way to tie
theory in with practice; it provides
broader contacts and experience
with an actual school situation
and it will free the student's time
so that he can get to the school to
which he is assigned for student
teaching."
This system has been in operation in elementary education training courses for the past five years,
but this will be the first time it has
been tried on the secondary level
here.
As yet no "Block System" has
been set up for Public School
Music, Secretarial Accounting in
Business Education, or Speech and
Hearing Therapy.

Typographical Error
In a recent issue of a Communist newspaper, two prominent articles scathingly denounced American literature and American comic
strips. But—in the inside pages
there appeared, as usual, part soand-so of a serialized novel by
Jack London, plus the American
conic strip, "Felix the Cat."
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Wtih temperatures and assignments hitting new heights, we
asked Williams Hall residents, "Do
you envy your friends who are
away for the summer?"
"No," replied
Sonja Thornbladh gingerly,
"If I envied
them I wouldn't
be here."
"I chose coming to summer
school and I
haven't regretted it," continSonja
ued the pretty
Thornbladh
Cleveland sophomore. "I follow a slogan, 'study hard and play
hard,' to get the most out of this
session."
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lett&U ALut "Zifal rr
Ft. Collins, Colorado
June 28, 1948
To the Editor o( the "Bee Gee News":
I am writing In regard to the review of the "Eyas" written by
Nedim Capman in the June 28 issue o( the Bee Gee News.
To what publications is Mr. Capman referring when he states,
"... (Eyas) has no literary value or originality in comparison with
magazines of other universities and colleges?" Does he want a
pulp magazine filled with jokes and cartoons? I am familiar with
a large university publication known as a literary magazine of
this type. The "Eyas" does not represent this form of literature.
In my opinion the "Eyas" easily compares with literary magazines published by students at other Universities.
The purposes and policies of the Eyas are clearly stated by the
'Editor on the first page of every issue, yet Mr. Capman wrote,
"almost everyone I talked with seemed to have vague ideas about
'Eyas'." Were these students unable to read the editorials?
If Mr. Capman has read so many good poems, essays and
short stories by the students, why weren't these contributed to
the "Eyas" stafj when the deadline was announced by the News?
The "Eyas" does need the help and the support of students
and faculty. If Mr. Capman or any person wishes to offer suggestions to help Improve "our" magazine, let's have them for consideration.
Wllberla Gardner
Art Editor of "The Eyas"

Student Goes Fishing
Without Hook And Line

By John Fay
There are fish stories and then again there are fish stories,
but the most interesting one I have run across recently comes
from student Bill Rickel. It's different, so lend an ear.
Out at the PiKA house where Bill lives, he has a 25 gallon
tank full of seven different specimens of fish. A run down the
list of names sounds like several shady characters got loose
from tho county jail. For instance
there are the Black Mollys, Gup- plates in five minutes or goodbye
pies, Zebras, Crescent Moons, Red food. This is because the water
Swords, Shiners, Red Wag Tails, will begin to sour if the "chow
is left on top of the water any
Bowling Breen, Ohio and the Siamese Fighting Fish.
June 25, 1948
The tall education major's inter- longer than a five minute period."
Another interesting fact that
Dear Mr. Capman:
est in fish collecting began when
I want to congratulate you on your excellent criticism of as a youngster he helped his father Bill pointed out was that in his
"Eyas" in the last edition of the Bee Gee News. I have long be- take care of a similar collection. collection there are three different
lieved that our campus literary magazine could stand a good When his dad died about eight types of breeders. For example
years ago, Bill became chief care- the Zebra female will lay her eggs
roastlngl
on the sand and gravel at the botFor the most part I think your comments were well-founded taker of the Rickel aquarium and tom of the tank then the male will
and just. If you had seen some of the first numbers of "Eyas." ever since then with the exception pass over them expelling the
of the time spent in the service,
you might very well have thrown up your hands In horror. They he has had a fish collection.
sperm.
were atrocious. The more recent efforts are vastly superior, but
Rickel thinks that the most inHowever the Siamese Fighting
a far cry from what the student body could produce.
teresting specimen he now has is Fish first builds a nest of air bubThe members of the "Eyas" staff should feel Indebted to you the Siamese Fighting Fish. It is bles, then when the female lays the
for an eyeopening, forward-looking piece of objective criticism. interesting not only for its lovely- egg the male picks it up and places
blue color but because the male it in one of the air bubbles, proving
Most sincerely,
of the species takes unto himself that fish can be clever at times.
James Lauck
a "harem" of females and will at- (I certainly would never have
tack any other male which tries to thought of anything like that.)
invade his territory.
The Guppies, Black Mollys, CresThe story goes that in Siam two cent Moons, Wag Tails and Red
males of this species are purposely Swords are a little more orthodox
By "The Man On The Inside"
put together while at the same in their breeding. Their young
Memo to Paul lone*—The tip about Dr. lame* Paul Kennedy time bets are placed on the out- are born alive.
Is correct. Sometime this summer he will leave for Princeton to come just as if it was a Mexican
However clever they may be
receive two week's Instruction on the flemish bells. Full details cock fight.
Bill points out that his fish can be
The care and (ceding of these fickle also, since each of these
will be available next week . . . Ex-Bee Geeites DoWe Gilbert and
Jim Conroy are now a family as of June 26. The ceremony took fish is no simple matter. The types of underwater prima donnas
water must be kept within a tem- will eat its young. Sometimes
place in Detroit.
The superb piano artistry of Morley and Gearhart was perature of 70 to 76 degrees. Bill even the spawn will be eaten. The
a thermostat attached to Siamese Fighting Fish does allow
matched only by the beauty of Miss Morley and the "adlibablllty" has
a heater which he can place under
of Mr, Gearhart In a word they are—terrific . . .Many students water. The thermostat turns the its young to learn how to swim
from Ohio Weeleyan have transferred here for the summer since heat on at 70 degrees and shuts under its own power before devouring them. Bill gets around
OW doesn't have a summer session this year. Notable among it off at 76.
this by being on hand as often as
this group are Mcodna Schatte and George Stalger, the latter a
In giving them their food our possible at the piscatorial materSigma Phi Epsilon. They have just completed the ancient pin- fish fancier keeps his charges "on nity ward for a separation of parning process.
the ball." They either clean their ents and children

9*uUde Aouduuj, Qleen...

"Swimming, tennis and dating,"
she concluded, "take up most of
my play time—especially tennis."
"Not a bit,"
said sophomore
Jo Ann Harrah.
"My regular semester roommate will be
married soon,
and I don't
envy her."
"If I weren't
studying, swimming and play- Jo An Harrah
ing golf," she
added, "I would
be working at home in Akron."
"Toledo," she stated, "has been
my week-end break from studies."
"My friends
envy me," answered Mrs.
Bea Carrington,
"because I ' at
away for the
summer."
"On weekend s," continued Mrs. Carrington, whose
husband is here
working on his Bea Carrington
masters degree
and whose daughter is enrolled at
B.G. during the regular terms,
"I usually go home to Pioneer."
When questioned as to how she
entertained herself here at school,
she said, "I just have fun . . .
with everyone."
"I e h v y my
friends on the
college
tennis
team because
they are in
London with
hopes of making the Olympics," stated
Lee 1 .irips. Lima
senior from
Lake Erie ColLao Lipps
lege.
"Most of my
other friends are married," she
concluded, "and I also envy them."

Captain Jones
Announcements
REFUNDS
Signs Up Again CHEMISTRY
Chemistry refund checks for
Our revolutionary naval hero,
John Paul Jones, has a prototype
in name anil in naval ambition in
the person of a former University
student.
Resting in a marble sarcophagus
below the chapel at the Naval Academy in Annapolis, Maryland, are
the remains of the man who was
the scourge of British shipping 170
years ago.
Attending the chapel exercises
and imbued with his determination
is John Taul Jones. His father is
Joseph F. Jones, of Piqua, and his
mother is Mrs. Esther N. Jones, of
Elida, O. The prototype took the
oath us midshipman Wednesday.

Orchestra Dance
Is Weekend Feature
Social events for this weekend
include, Friday evening, a movie,
"Prisoner of Shark Island," and a
disc dance immediately following.
Saturday night, a dance will be
held in the Women's Bldg., featuring Paul Gallagher's orchestra.
The movie, "Hellzapoppin," will
also be shown Saturday night.
If the weather permits, movies
will be held in the amphitheatre.

SCF Presents
Mrs. Lowrie Sunday
Mrs. Samuel H. Lowrie, wife of
Dr. Lowrie, chairman of the Sociology Department, will speak on
"College life vs. Moral Life" at
the Student Christian Fellowship
meeting Sunday, July 11, at 6 p.m.
in Studio B, PA ltldg.
Formerly a student at Rice and
Columbia, Mrs. Lowrie, with her
husband, later taught sociology at
the University of Soo Chow in
China.
After returning to the
United States, she joined the faculty of Muskingham College.

laboratory deposit! will be available at'the Business Office for one
more week. Checks not picked up
will be mailed to the home address
of the students entitled to them.
Veterans will not receive refunds, for their deposit was made
through the C.l. Bill.
FRATERNITIES
Representatives from campus
fraternities arc requested to meet
in Dean Wilder's Office this afternoon at 3 p.m. Each group should
send two representatives.
Meeting will be hold to formulate plans for a freshman men
program similar to the program
for women sponsored by the Association of Women Students.
This program, to be sponsored
for the first time by the Inter-Fraternity Council, will be an integral
part of Freshman Week and will
be held Sept. 12, the first Sunday
of the fall term.
POST-SUMMER SESSION
Students planning to attend the
post-summer session should turn
in the name and number of desired course to the Registrar's Office prior July 14.
All students planning to attend
the post summer session will meet
in room 303, Ad Bldg., July 15, at
2 p.m.
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE: ' '36 Chevrolet 2 door sedan,
excellent shape. Call after 5 p.m. at 4!>3
S. Prospect -upstairs. W. E. Smith.
FOR SALE: 1937 Ford (85 h.p.) 2 door,
excellent condition. Clarence Housholder,
Sand Ridao Rd. Phone 5138.

7%'^ Still Rintfinf...
BRADY-PRINTY

DALZ ELL-TRUMAN

LEWMAN-COOK

A Rowling Green graduate, Miss
Melba Hrady, was united in marriage to Fred A. Printy at the
Milan
St. Anthony's
Catholic
Church.
Mr. Printy. a Kappa
Sigma, is now employed by the
Garber Company of Cleveland.

Miss Marian Dalzell of Bowling
Green and Robert L. Truman of
Sandusky were united in marriage
at the First Baptist Church in
Bowling Green. Mr. Truman is a
sophomore and Mrs. Truman is
employed by the Black Swamp
Production Credit Association in
Bowling Green.

Tiffin Trinity Evangelical and
Reformed Church was the scene of
the wedding of Alfred C. Cook and
Miss Marvelene Lewman.
Mr.
Cook attended New York University and Bowling Green State University. His best man was Neal
Bare, an SAE fraternity brother.

EHLERT-NOBLE

Two University students were
united in marriage in Grosse
Pointe, Mich., Memorial Church.
They were Marva Machris, sophomore and Charles Joyce, a June
graduate.
The best man was
David Joyce, the bridegroom's
brother, who formerly attended
Howling Green and usher was
Charles Parsons, University junior.

CARLSON-WELLS
Two Otterbein College students
were married at the First Congregational Church in Elkhart,
Ind. They were Miss Mary Catherine Carlson and John F. Wells.
The bridegroom's father. Rev. Dr.
S. A. Wells, performed the ceremony. The couple will both be
graduate students at
Bowling
Green this fall and will reside at
217 N. Grove St.

Ex-Bee Gee English
Professor Is Honored
A former professor at Rowling
Green State University is one of
three faculty members at the College of the University of Chicago
to win a $1,000 prise "for excellence in undergraduate teaching."
He is Dr. Albert M. Hayes, Assistant Professor of English at Rowling Green for five years before
he moved to Chicago in 1043.
The prizes are believed to he the
only such awards in the country.
They were first presented in 11138
by a New York alumnus "to interest teachers itt training not only
scholars and research workers but
also young men and women for intelligent participation and leadership in business, civic and professional life."
The other recipients of the prizes are Aaron Sayvetz, Assistant
Professor of Physical Sciences,
and Milton B. Singer, Associnte
Professor and Chairman of the
Social Science staff.
Dr. Hayes has degltlM from
Dartmouth and Princeton.

Miss Shirley Anne Ehlert of
Amherst and Robert V. Noble of
Gainesville, Fla. were married in
St. Peter's Evangelical and Reformed Church. Mrs. Noble was
graduated from Bowling Green in
1947 and has been teaching physical education at Sandusky Junior
High School. The bridegroom was
graduated from Cornell in 1944.
HARROLD-DOERINC
Howard 0. Doering, a university
student from North Baltimore,
took as his bride Miss Ann M. Hnrrold of Fostoria.
The wedding
was performed in Newport, Ky.
Mrs. Doering will enter Bowling
Green in the fall as a freshman.
HISER-MIESLE
The wedding of F. Lee Miesle,
instructor in speech and Patricia
Hiser, June graduate, was held in
the Bradner Methodist Church.
Best man was Robert Whitman
and usher was Lawrence Kuril,
both graduates of Bowling Green.
Mr. Miesle is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha and Mrs. Miesle, a Sigma
Rho Tau.
LENHART-RUSSELL

MACHR1S- JOYCE

MILLER-BAYER
Marilyn Ann Miller, university
freshman, and John A. Bayer
from the University of Illinois
were united in marriage June 26.
Mr. Bayer is a member of Theta
Chi fraternity.
ROULET- EDGINGTON
Elizabeth Roulct, daughter of
former Toledo mayor Lloyd Roulet, and Maurice 'Mort' Edgington,
also of Toledo, took their vows in
the Collingwood Methodist Church.
The bride is a Delta Gamma and
the bridegroom, a Phi Delta.
SMITH-KOHLI
A University graduate, Miss
Virginia Smith, Sycamore, has
been united in marriage with John
J. Kolili, Columbus Grove, at the
Plankton Methodist Church. The
bridegroom is a graduate of the
Sherwood Music School of Chicago.
Z1EGLER-PFAHLER

Bowling Green's First Christian
Church was the scene of the wedding of Miss Ermajean Lcnhart of
Leipsic and William L. Russell of
Pertysburg. Mrs. Russell Leaches
in the Delta Public Schools and
Mr. Russell will be graduated from
Bowling Green in January of
1049.

Grace Episcopal Church was the
scene of the wedding of Miss
Dorothy Ziegler, University senior
and Paul F. Pfahler of Ashland
College. Mrs. Pfahler is a senior
in Elementary Education and is a
member of Kappa Delta Sorority.
Mr. Pfahler will enter Rowling
Green in the fall.

EXCELLENT SERVICE!
Tun., Thurs.
July 6-8
Open 12:45 daily

EXCELLENT FOOD!

Opportunity Award
$415.00

'Sleep My Love'

PLEASANT CLEAN SURROUNDINGS!

with Claudette Colbert and
Robt. Cummings
Fri., Sat.

Make your Luncheon headquarters

July 9-10

"Big City"

at the

with Margaret O'Brien and
Robt. Preston
Also

THE UNIVERSITY CLUB
RESTAURANT

"Wild Horse
Mesa"
with Tim Holt and Nan
Leslie
Sun., Mon.

July 11-12

"Silver River"
with Errol Flynn and Ann
Sheridan

"It's a boy . . . another future customer for
the SANITARY DRY CLEANERS. They're
favorites with the men and conveniently lo- cated next to the Lyric Theatre."

Our back room will be open for dancing
Wednesday and Friday evenings

Golf Matches

With

SfHrtti

Now Underway

Th<
Fal cons
By T. J. Loomla
Intramurals remain the only big
athletic interest during the hot
months. Students are expectantly
looking forward to the arrival of
the Cleveland Browns on July 20.
Among many Falcon •port notables of past ye«n who are attending summer school is Chuck Cantannr—All Ohio center in 1941.
Dick "Red" Lowry, football and
track star, who probably is best
remembered for his sensational
play which beat Keut Stat« in
1946, is here also. Art Wilson,
head basketball coach at Fostoria,
is another stuent.
Hal Robinson, Bee Gee track
stur, finished second in the 100 and
the broad jump at the Northeastern AAU's at Bercu a week ago.
Hal ran under the colors of the
Lima A.C. Victor in both events
was Gunlhar Katzmai of B-W.
Th* 1948 Bowling Green football roster will include three
brothers, the Dunham's, from Barberton. All slated for first string
duty, Vern and Hal are ends, and
Don, a guard.
Joe Berry, student frosh football assistant last year, is the new
line coach at Kast Liverpool High.
Wayne Bloker, a pigskin co-captain in 1947, has shifted from
Cireencamp to Elmore where he
will be head football coach.
Over 160,000 people saw the
1947*48 Falcon basketball team in
33 games.
Coach Fred Marsh and Athletic
Publicity Director Don Cunningham won the best-ball pelf tournament at the Bowling Green
Country Club Sunday with an
eight under par 62.
Jack Woodland, crashing fullback and heavyweight wrestler, is
working this summer as head of
the city recreation program at
Fostoria. He is assisted by another Bee Gee student, Chuck Wyans.
Bruce Bellard and Dave Matthews, who will be members of
the P.E. Department in the fall
are doing graduate work at Ohio
State this summer.
Ten ends, ten tackles, 11 guards,
seven center* and 21 backs comprise the 59 man group which will
report to Coach Bob Whittaker for
pre-season football practice in
August.
Johnny Antonelli, brother of
Falcon gridder Tony, was recently signed as a pitcher by the Boston Braves for more than $50,000.

The Bowling Green University
golf course should be slightly
crowded today with the first round
of the summer intramural best-ball
golf tournament being completed.
Two matches played before vacation resulted in close 1 up victories
for the teams of Al Rayner and
Bob Shetzer, and Dick Mercer and
Earl Niswander.
Seven remaining matches must
be completed today.
Ernie

Curcello

defeated

Bob

Horvnth 1 up in an individual
match play tournament last week
which was all tied up going into
the 18th hole.

Martin Hallabrin

kw _

The first round of the individual
match play should be complete
Monday.

High scores Which resembled B.G.'s basketball season prevailed as intramural Softball moved into its second week of
activity last Thursday night.
The Wimpy Kids gained first place by trouncing Murphy's
Irishmen 16-7.
Darrell Heaston's three run homer in the first inning gave

In two tennis matches reported
to date, Atkins defeated Whitacre,
6-2, 6-0, and Halsworth beat flutter, 6-1, 6-0.

Schedule Full
For This Week

JIM WHITTAKER HEADS
CITY RECREATION PLAY

Eight softball games plus innumerable golf, tennis and horseshoe pitching matches feature this
week's activity in the popular summer intramurul athletic program.
The softball league swings into
second week play tomorrow night
with four games scheduled, and
again on next Tuesday night with
four more contests slated to be
played. The schedule: Thursday,
July 8, Salty Dogs vs. Pearsons;
Northsmen vs. Murphy; Rogues vs.
Wimpy'8 Kids; Northsmen vs.
Fogs; Spoilers vs. Rogues.
In tennis, both single's and
doubles second round matches are
scheduled through Monday night,
with the semi-finals slated for July
16 and the finals on July 21.
First round matches in the
horseshoe-pitching tour n a m e n t
must be completed by Monday also,
while semi-final games arc to be
concluded by July 10. The finals
ure slated for July 21.
Pairings in the best ball golf
tournament are listed in the gym
together with the schedule for the
match
play tourney.
Second
round play in both divisions is to
be concluded by Monday.

carded the lowest medal score, a
68, as he won over John Payak.

Jim Whittaker and Miss Dorothy
Fornia are supervising the Bowling Green city recreation program
this summer, assisted by P.E. students from th* university.

^

THIS BEAUTY IS ON THE BALL
She's enjoying the sunshine

Cage Stars Play
Pro Baseball

' while
her clothes are being rejuvenated
at the

Paris Dry Cleaners
130 East Wooster

SODAS
MALTEDS

Heavy Hitting Dominates
Intramural Softball Games

SUNDAES

Leo Kubiak and Bob Green of
last winter's Falcon cage squad
have decided to try their hand at
professional baseball and now are
receiving tryouts with affiliations
of the Cleveland Indians.
Kubiak went to Harrjsburg, Pa.
at the close of school to join the
Class B team in that city but was
sent to Pittsfteld, Mass. for further
seasoning. He is a shortstop and
played three years on the Falcon
varsity at that position.
Green, who will return to school
in the fall, has signed a contract to
play for Matoon, of the Illinois
State League.

fkimUe ftioos
By thl; the Border. Cow

SANDWICHES

the Irishmen an early lead but the
Wimpy Kids tied it up in the
fourth and then shoved eight runs
across the plate in the extra inning.
Wimp and Platt hit home runs
while Rose connected for three out
of four to help the Wimpys cause.
The Fogs dropped a 12-11 decision to Vargo's Salty Dogs putting both teams in the .500 bracket.
Alex Reed provided the winning
margin for the Salty Dogs with
a three run homer in the last
inning.
Bernie , Beers also hit
at round tripper for the Salty
Dogs.
Ten runs in the second inning
gave the Orioles a 17-16 decision
over the Spoilers.
Barker hit two home runs and
Haas added another for the Orioles
while Cook duplicated Barker's
feat and Neal matched Haas for
the Spoilers.
In the fourth scheduled game
the Rogges Rogues won by a forfeit from the Pearsons.

Long Drivers'
Tourney Planned
A long distance driving contest,
for golfers is the newest addition
to the all-campus summer intramural program. All those interested may register immediately in
the athletic office.
Each driver will hit three balls
Bnd the distance each travels will
be recorded. These yardages will
be averaged and the contestant
with the best mark declared the
winner.
A prire is to be offered the man
with the best average and another
given the slugger with the longest
individual poke.
String will be run on each
side of the area picked for the
contest, thereby facilitating measurement and allowing the event
to be run off with a minimum
of delay.

KLEVER'S
ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE

SALADS
WHBtE FOOT-WORK COUNTS...

hC^Bowtng-ondEnrySpoft
Sss thot your 'ovo/iti tport than or* In good
rtpok now. Let us repolr your iol«i and KM*
to your liking... non-ilip wtot. ctooh. iptlttf
n" ir Bpectol features. Hovs your ahoss reIf nscssson/ for comfort end bolonc*.
Our e*arl awtmn «n*'<"» •»*•
*wnt HM « » ds M* WKl*
bW*-i»«fc<« fcryW-S.
Vsul Ms «ur *■* «nd cut ortPN.

Church Shoe
Shop
131 S. Main Ph. 4155

on

FINE CANDIES.
Open 7:30 a.m. Week Days
9:00 a.m. Sunday

RAYMOND'S SWEET SHOP
Where a 5e let Cream Cone it ttitl a nickel

118 N. Main St

Sodai, sundaes and milkshakes ott
better when
mad* with
Borden'i let
cream, by
trained dispensers I
II ;f's Bordens —

if'j go/ 'o be good'

Watches
Rings
Jewelry
Leather Goods
and gifts
Savings up to 50%

KLEVER'S
Jewelry Store
121 N. Main St

